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!Wherctore, 'holy bretliron, partakers of the
offly calling, consider the Apostle and fligh
Wiof our profession, Christ jesius."-Hcbrews
Ui
h vus natural thaz the writer of this epis-
vhen hie addressed Hebrew8, should eall
m bretkreit, for hie was himiself "lof the
d of srael, an Hebrew of the Hebrcwvs."l
laddressing themi as Christians--converts
*Judaispm to Christianity-hie hiad there-
tima adatiorial reason, for styhing then
kmen As Christians, both lhe and they
t 'Ino more strangers andi foreigners, but
xy.ciiLzetq %vitli the saints, and of the
~ehld of God." T hLv noiU had "lone
d, nne faith, one baptism, mie God and
ber." It was 8ursely becorning for the
bile to calu those who namied the name of
h4, brdihren, when the titie is gien to
u by our Lord and Master himselL They
bis bretliren. "lFor both hie that sancti-
i and they wtso are sarictified are ail o?

for which cause hie is, fot asharned to
thema brethren ; saying, 1 wil declare

51ne unto 7>&y brctkrcià.' Illu ail things
boved him tu bc mctde like unto his lire-

t he apostie calis t1icin koly. They may
9IY called so, because they belonged tu

wish nation-a people who were s'elect-

y Ood, to be the witnesses 
for Hlm, and

of time." But regarded as Chiristi-

tey am pecially be termed hlsoy. God

C led lis peop>le '1 wits. a boly c&Uling"
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-their sanctification is Ilis will, andi Christ
"lgave hiniself for us, that hie night redeen
us froin ail iniquity, andi purify unto himself a
pecuiiar people, 'zealous of gooti works."
God's people are holy in profession and tite,
in principle nnd practice, la heart and ife 1e
Peter ii. 9; 1 Thesi. v. 23.

B3ut the apastle cails them partakers of thse
laeauerdy calling. Thcy %N-ere participators in
thc saine mnis and bles.sings of grace, and
partners in thse %valk of faith. Of old, their
fathers Il iti ail ent the sainte s9piritual ment;
and dit ail drink tihe saine spiritual driniki
for they trank of that spiritual Rock that
followed theni ; andi that rock wvas Christ."
The spirit dividetlî -to evcry man severally
as he will ;" thicigh the body liath niany niem-
b)ers-, vet they are aintiatcd by' thc sanie vital
liriiucile-thie sanie life's blood cireulated andi
permeates througli theni. lu like nianner
God's people are alike justified-adolpted-
sanctifleti and kept Ilthrough faiitis unto sal-
vation." Tihe vocation wlierewith thecy art,
called la of heavenly origin, nature, andi ton-
dency. Tie means of -race are of hieaven's
O)poixtnent, ant tlîeir efficet is to hritig down.
hecaven into the souls of meri- to purify Lhei-
natures-and to prepare tiieai for tise ha.ppi-
xsess of hecaven. T1he effectuai eaul, isot oaly
calis off frons vanities, but iL points andi di-
rcctî-ilot Lo au eartlsly iîîheritaîsce, s icla as
the Jewys inheritod iii.n aa-, ta> 1, az i:-
fieritar.cc incorruptible, nda u nd. E1 .. , ind
that fadletit not away, reserved iniIevn"o

The H-ebrew Clîristians, being Lisis disLini-
guisieti anti privileged, are liere called ispon,
by tihe apnstle t> consider Christ .Jetus. le.
became thou2 to pondor aýtcne.ively lyhat ia


